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„ABB -MURRAY.
,11tin-crnix.PA/PERMS

Ora

hateadaumt et the Conitttntloa
The Convention which was called by the

Centrit Conuaittes on the amendment of the
• ClillatitutiOns met in Dj. Pressly'e church, Al-
legheny, thle marlingat ten o'clock. A tem-

. wary ergatdsation was effected by calling
Dr. John T. Pressly to the chair, and ap-
pointingAsir. Dr. Donglrq Secretary. The
protsedlap were opened with prayer by Rev.

• • A committee on • peccutLent organisation,
reinsistincof RCM a. Co inns and J. 5. T.

• M4rfirIMPhiand JOU.Uatendor, Esq., was then

. oughts stated that ia aclerdance with
; .tho Distractions given him by the Central '
.Conunittee,helad corresponded with several

..dlstisgrilebed 'Statement on the "object, but
r pons ,of the spites recetrod, with one el--

an es teined more than a thankful
evhdraent et the Incitation and a re-

. ern. that they could not bo present. The
followingbeautiful letter from Hon. Charles

'Stainerwas then read:
- Bum Claw ,ro, Jaa. Ed,1861.Dana. &a -Duty win seep useharass* that

•. not to wittr you to Ilan to theatinetants andco by which you will insolvents yournew

• t me any neatly that I tnow sot ff it be luso.
toaccomplish all the cheese In the Conant.-nes eihlch you propane bat I .ot .very that the dim.Clll3lOll Warne beethane's* thee advautstanone.

... items ems be ...a of wax ,o to mplain and on-
' " Imr°l Manaus]!batty end eFr A.i.A.L.b.7:ll°d, or to

deale—la.:othst wady reamen the atb, rbood of God and Ito
Jinstherbeed of use. Here "Ts the two great woo.
Ossailsasats, stitch ao MIURA can R.Ra..in O.
ti the dutyand grace of platy, eo.l to the other du
slaty ssidgroeslat humanity.

• atti
iroxy t..itlifully yours,

- . _ _ CILOILTS 80111171.
-Rn. Jou Donnas.

--
-

- -
•

-'-- On • nation, Dr. Elpronl, Rey. 8. Collins,

A'Se Alexander and Wok Street,Fags.,were
• a Wl* 'Committee to bring in resoln-

easr the consideration of the Con.
..:irentien( and prepare a suitable memorial

mCongress on the subject.
.'On=ALM ofRev. Mr. Anderson, the Con-
nation engaged in devotional exercises.

, ~ • Agnatesinterest seems to be taken in this
. 111 actthan weanticipate a,owing to its aim-
. • ~ nommen. The Convention is quite

andarmytrain and r on veyanmis bring.
Mg in • ditional number,.
,• The . mmittee will report this afternoon,
when .me dismission may be expected.

We informedthat the Rev. Dr. Moll-
;endue, • Princeton, was In the Convention

• thill-111 ' - int.
~-..A4j0.. • 4to meet this afternoon it two
- -o'elosk: r •

--.1-• ._..- .. . •;:trreasoon ausaum.
_.- TimCon Mien no.anembied in Dr. Press-

: Irk 'On Wednvtdt.r talisman, at 1
, s, erdoelt,.an was opened with prayerby theChainnen, • • 4w, Dr.Piaui,. TheRev. A.

M.• M presented tie following letters'trusi Die. , • g and Vinton.
, Nor T mu, lut. 19th, /lOCgm Dar, . : Ibare no hro.:tb now toenter into

.. the gnat - 'bah ,on propose. I shall nadatosee oir ... in Dreamy sad its habit brought
~nedirthe - . ateta Se, ma, andthe ecknowl-
avantnf_b loyal cleans.

liCalltinoiandb: other
Rev.D.X. Allt./.10.1.14 th'illiln a Tree.

'bathCloaca, Sire LOU. 'lam', Mai.
RzT.4L, .111. limitoan—lia Dew -64.: Your mote of

the 14ththat., baprootired profonnd *Menthol;*adwhitsIrejedc•that ikei boa inapirod so many
hltbftrisad kelat men todo )..t honer to hie name
and anthesity, ythe- aides. ,o to insorporsta theIhicsoltion of the LordIste Chalet in the Ounsil.'
Wilmotourtamostry; laths time, Ias tillatwithregret thatlam not be pampaat the Conven-
tion tote held L Allegheny Cttp oaths nth loot.,teuroalderthisVondintectal amendment. It to •Idol on oarNationalfunthe t the United States of
interiat tsMeanly chillsed o stimion Earth, which

. des notacknowledge God to it. thadamentel
Rpm the monazite Lon of the rebellion"
iltsteswhas lns tppotited thb moosmition .ol the En-

Otherpeoplekart done the saute. The saint ofOil/calm. and oflb ^ Simth inlelittllnStaten
are withDMerode but our coitus stamp,
sat withldhsrty.

Time as totems Mitep mcfp:s on which the En-
Mond Govenuisent Mt beard the national life sus.
IMMeed• • Oar "Lamle Will runintoLewis**. andweatbotesameotalass it be ":mated and restrained
by thefeerend Irma Go& I would wish further,
MOM*LardelipofJoirowebrim, towhomall power%Masan tad lank Isdb., elionkt be distinctly
neognisedin Ohs Constant,.a elms deer land.

alien V 121103.
• TheCommittee en permaneat orpessffoonjade thefollowingreport - • -
.

Per 'President, fir. n obs Alexonder. of
, • ..Xenia,. Ohio. Per 'Vet ['reside n'topraIdein the order of their names: fa! Jonathan

• Pekin if'Pimnsylvanie . Mr. Radek Street,
of Ohio • andllr.Stettett, of Pittsburgh. For
Secretary, Rev. N. It. Johnston, of Valmont.
Sinancial Committee, Rev. John Doyens,
D. D., John Dean, Mr, Denis' Rower.

On motion,a eammitme of enrollment was
*Appointment, conlisting ofRev. Dr. Donau,Rev. Mx. Peacock and Rev. Dr. Wilson.

.„.;,'`phe Committee on revs] ottani asks aura to

. . ratite, whenRev. Dr. Grocery led in player ato throne of grace,
It Awn sounted .that Dr. IVllvaine, efPrimate*. be invited to address the Cowen-

` den this Tao Donor arose and
staled that It thaCanstitutlonshell be amend-ed, wemist fist agreo on what azaandmenta

Mt. Thistrillmore easilybe blown byTee=iiitercheige of sentiment than by an
.•f .eidetossi hem any one men. ••.

• -HAUT. Mr:Milllgsn ,aid all the ancient Da-
•_ tikes'had a sod, In Rama universal toles-

': was dearted;Aance she had her Pantheon.
Bet tin katerken, nation luta no religion.

_ Vine Nina.be no Wigton@ tests," the Con-
dit:titian declares. -.110 treated, then, thatch*

• oldest Of this Convention was to have the no,
lieneetablished en the " Rock ofAgee."-

. Dr. 2, Wilson said the hearts of thepeople most bi engaged in this work. Vary
• , have bean',hrought to see that theduty is

fundamental. Thefault Iles with the churches
of the Miltedlitotes, for they canat any time
.eantrol the policy of the United States. We
mustbe brought to this point, that the Chris-

, Rea Religion is the safeguard of the nation.
The Conualttee on resolutions made their

report. It Isas follows
Racteed, I. Thatwe dean it of very great

tairatimica In the present circumstanoes of
our mitten tonears sod amendments tethe

. Ceartitathmofthe United Statesas are con-
. • tomplated bathe sail for this Convention.

-.2. Thawsaie "encouraged by the success
then faiattandiag the efforts of the friends of

• this measure to:peruser* In the hope that
.- with the bksslng of God this effort will speed.

04result In the consammation of this great

That In the late proclamation of our
;.-imetby President, as suggested by the Senate

afthe United litotes, recommending the ob-
. •:.Setnattoe,of days of fonts& kimißationand

playa, for the bpinion ofmlelg confession
ofeur WidehliSproltlhe Divine di*.

and of imploringfor mess throagh."....-utrar *Vnist; and days- ofthanksgiving for
,''....-the'pespose ofmaking grateful aeknowledg-
-Y'-' nester God's 'Mendes, we have pleasing ed.

deltoids! Glad is intlining thebents of those
-who anifseationityover us to reacigain Rim

' -kafdlnthodbposalof the affain this na-
tion,ead to cherish *sense ofoar dependence

!they noommend thefoUoirthg memorial to
ft*, a. . isid Hee. Itoseneetetkee io CAMmoso

•t• %M-pNWL thesetitlimme, iitimuortlMllstliediltata,
elk yourhonorable lbediss toadopma-

,^metete=dMmt Ibrthe porno of the pre-
the Ceastltsulao*ot thirdbar atetes of

-Wo.tbs: pima. of.thi I:laid States, reeoltotting
'pelmet ix* ittbibutes Almljtht, God, the Lt-

.:: *be metheeitytoitStor Ltly.TE•orlpoto=swit: is.
- •'Hat Lai Lardalai, ta orrirkace;nahlinWlartket

Ilbuly :extets,toonto the natu
=ral light*OKI] ern1. Ilksengrl:4=lll.....

ray to thoughtproper s elan*, valeb shallwallar
Lapcant. Ibis • Wag.an bwirold to s-

.-*teethetbdegoineter the Oonstltotkro. ' . •
, -Asir= pititkmanrshat erapea.

It*tit seestntion wu ameaded se as to
ieduceit:a mutter of .purientit.laterestio the Life and psorywrity, and mr.

• .ussieney dour nation, that Its Constitution
be suanded le at fully to, upon, the Chris.
Ustizstlaul ollowter." •

Oa aotionithoword "butes," In thewtitles to Omits vas stricken out and tie
word wslstrery substituted.

listless the word. subsume*" ware
Introducedafter, "to toad,..in thepetition.

Bor.kr. Mailvalne introdueed the f0110w-
..., lotSatinidatentto the Fertmlits:

thapeoplo alba Veillid.lstatep. neagnittig
061. as the source ail Nardi, eaprow to dvnivinemxwmt,.b.opprose L 7 Gila* land, IN 111614. toconstltatoetlallannattos,sad.Laiirditse tholusThiaals=an mai to Mr. and Mrpanic

. . •IbellosvOatlaszaet agstalit min o'clock,
Sala..ilexuisr,-Xiq, Pviatitat, own-
Sidf3i Clutr irAtr• Dr. Marline its la
nom --Tilt mint's of tki Etas
des in6l sisd'ilai*pind.\ er=

awleskra 1,toelksy mown.
- • = fits %Outten lion taoarsia4 to Qua tin-

: diffiliet,d;244Wr illa mound*
thicao,

. --:ithinsl44Pro*Sed" I°'aglir
Viiiiiiissainatomitly, toproisobituany.
jlO9O.Ofatt iptift!bstber it would jail*if+,

WepttifeeeMeettra thef

A large meeting Wu fieldailheMononga.,
hala House, the object of whin was toadopt
mesieurea to fill the quota of men from Alle-
gheny county demanded bytheGovernment,
by raising a bounty fond foi- volanteers,.and
thus avoid the necessity a•draft.

The meeting was called to order byelecting-
Mon. Wee. F. Johnson President; and John
Harper aid S. F. Von Danaher:it, lieqs.,.l
Secretaries.

Mr. Harper stated thatthemeeting had been
called at the request of Maj. Gen. Winfield B.
Hancock, commander of the Sd esmy corps,
who has been authorized by the Government'
to recruit his corps to 50,000 man, for such
duty as may be specially assigned them, and
that with their permission Gen. Hancock
would state the object. in view, end his de-
sires in the matter.

GeneralHancock stated that he had special
authority from Government to recruit the 2d
Corps of the Army of the Potomac; that In
this Corps Allegheny county had a(red in-
terest, having already in the Corps two bat-

' teries, and part of • third. He elated farther
that in the last call for troops,Pennsylvania
was further inamaze thanany other State in
the Union, except one, and that velmstearing
was lees animated than in any other State.
His object was to fill up the old organisation.
He expects to confine his labors to Pouneyi-
rants. Philadelphia and other portions of •
the State ware giving liberal local bounties.
At Harrisburg on Monday evening last, a
mooting was held, and it was agreed to give
a local bounty of $2OO, to each volunteer.
Other Statesrare drawing off oar menby the
offerof large bounties. He advocate:4the pro-
curing of skillful agents, who by offering
nafficient bounty, would he able to procure.
enough to fill the required quota. His did not
think the draft was prompt enough, even if
the enrollment was complete. The menare
wanted for early spring, and it is necessary to
have the old regiments filled promptly. for
prompt purposes one old regiment is equal to
three new ones. They know the enemy's
strength, and only ask for men to fill up their
thinned ranks. The men required from this
county are few, but it is important that the
matter should bo attended to promptly, as af-
ter thefirst of March, the matter will fallwith
greater weight upon our citizens. Under a
liberal Beal bounty, the money will be loft
here withthefamilies of the volunteers,while
under the commutation act the money taken
from the community. The period is approach-
ing when the Government bounty of 5100 will
be withdrawn. He eanestly appealed to the
citizens to provide a liberal local bounty.

Mr. Joseph H. Hunterdesired thathirname
should be pat. down for $lOO, and called upon
the gentlemen present to subscribe according
to their means, stating that immediate and
prompt action was what was most to be de-
sired, and was what would prove most ef—-
fectual.

Mr. JohnHarper;Secretary, offered the fol-
lowingresolution:

Resolved, That the cities, boroughs, and
election districts of Allegheny county be or-
ganized for the purpose of co-operation, into
• militarydistrict, and that • committee of
three be appointed for every sub-district, to
call meetings and raise money from all en-
rolled citizens, for the purpose of paying
bounties tovolunteers, toavoid the draft, and
le make up the quota of the some, said money
being In addition to the bounty offered by
Government.

The resoletioal was debated by Mmes.
Harper, Pears, John Park, Jr., Hunter, Isaac
Jonas, Collins and others.

Mr. Herron moved.to amend so as to read
"all citizens 'enrolled or not, be called upon
to assist in raising the necessary funds."

Mr. Bakewell moved to appoints eommittee
to take into consideration the resolution and

amendment and report immediately.
Mr. Von Bonnharst moved that the commit-

tee have more time, and that they be re-
vested to confer with the County Commis-
moven, and report this evening.

Mr.&Runlet stated that he lived in a dis-
trict whereall the men ware beyond the age
of conscription, and that unless the resolution
was made general, so as to include "all citi-
zens," in raising the bounty feed, there were
many who would not subscribe a cent. He
therefor, supported Mr. Herron's amendment
that all eitizezie should to called upon toassist
in tearing the burden.

Col. Cooper thought' that the County Com-
missioners should raise the money.

Mr. Bulger advocated raising voipriteer
subscriptions.

Mr. Lars objected to the issuing of bends
by the county, and advocated mass mei:Gags
se as to get up an enthusiasm and excitement.

Mr. Pears was in favor of the Commission-
ers issuing bonds, and stated net the citizens
would take the bond, even though they know
they would never be paid.

Mr. James Park, Jr., opted with Mr.
Peals, *sad said they would be the beet legaoy
thata maneeuld leave to his children.

Mr. Bakewell's motion to refer the resolu-
tion of Mr. Harper to a committee for Imme-
diate action, was amended so as to meet at
the Board of Trade rooms at two o'clock this
afternoon, and make a report.

The Chair then appointed Messrs. Thomas
Bekewell, James Park, Jr., James Marshall,
J. H. Shaer:barges and John Harper as the
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Bakewell, Gov. Johnson
was added to the committee. Carried.

The meeting theri -adjoured to meet at the
Board of Trade rooms at two o'clock this af-
ternoon, at which timea general attendance
is requested.

tutWaded. Thi -finwunktfUld iyelri
apliatake; iii 4 Uinta bi°math WWl*
us plain*wasp Chitweld& intik*no ex-
*Win. Titioniginal preamble wad dawn
orithroatosainad no au who balms tho
Sadocan doubt its dicisrations. Rs would,

the amendment.VriLWilson had a strong disposition
t• sands t• the wishes of dm author of the
amendment. He mild endorse It all, gto far
as it not But hi couldp for nothat
toes not maks a distinctrecognitionthinof Jesus
Christ through whom alone we tan approach
unto Gs& He acknowledged no God but a
God in Christ. He admitted that there was
an impliedrecognition of the Saviour la the
amendment, but it was net explicit enough,

Professor Mollvaine had little more to say
thanbe hadalready said in rapport of the
amendment. Bat Isthought that in this day
there might be some little oonceerlon made in
the phraseology to which some may have
been accustomed. We should not contend
for the phraseology of our particular sect.
Much might be gained by CODOCISIOD in se-
curing the co-operation of those to whew cer-
tain phrases are not se familiar. He could not
adapt language which he bad hated in this
dbicusion and yet those who used it couldadopt the Laver widish he would use in its
geed. He did netball's* that it was the vo-
cation of civil authority torecognise Christ as
the Saviourofelmien. This little concession
of phraseology would sae/Bice no substance.

Bev. Mr. Crozier said we should seek to
please God rather than men. ',Whatsoeverye do, whether la word or deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jams."

Bev. J. H. Peacock thought the expression
",King of Slap and Lord of Lords " was as
familiar to Old&heel Presbyterian as to theBaited Presbyterians. We are commended
tohonor the eelas we honor thefather. Then
why refine toput Ms wane to the Conetitu
lion of the United States.

Rim. A. M. Milligan would prefer the
amendment to the original, if there were
such an}sdditian as ”Jesus Christ our Lord"
or "Jesus Christ ear King" Sr "Jonas the
Prince of the Kings of the Earth."

Rev. Mr. Collins, wu not satisfied with
either the original or the amendment. The
Bretclam of the amendment vu better than
the original, and -he would call for 'a division
when the vote is taken.

Ret. A. M. Mllltgg.nmoved to amend the
amendment by adding the words "govern-
ment under the Lord Jesus Cielet as thornierof the nations," after the words 'constitute a
Christian."

Dr. Wilson thought the amendment just
offered arather awkward expression and he
would was &gal= t it.

Theamendment to the amendment wu car-
ried.

The question then mooned on the amend-
mendmentas amended.

Professor Me.llvaino would rote for it. Mr.
Co7lina wu afraid it would give embarees-
mut. Mr. J. G.T. Milliganthought the or-
der In the amendment was better than that
unwed by Dr. Wilson. Her. Mr. George,of Cincinnati, wu afraid the amendment
would divide the assembly. The order of the
statements was notat all natural.

Dr.Wilson offeredthe followingamendment
tobe inserted after the first clause in the pre-
amble'"and acknowledging .the[Lord JesusChristu the Governor among the nations."
This amendment kras adopted.

Thepreamble as amended reads thus: Bo-
' cognising Almighty God as the source of all
authority and power in civil government, andacknowledging the Lord Jesus Chrlatas the
Governor among the nations, hie revealed
willas the supreme law of the land, inorder
toconstitute a Christian government, and In
order to secure the Inalienable rights of all
men to life, freedom and the runinit of hap-piness, and in order to form a more perfect
union, go.

A motion to adjourn_ to meet to-morrow
morning, at 9 o'clock, Was last.

Proceeded to the oonsideration of the last
item in the petition. Pending this the Con-
vention adjourned to meet to-morrow morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock, Rev. J. S. T. Milligan con-
-eluding by prayer.

The interest in the subject seemed to In- ,crease In the evening, as the church was
crowded.

This morning the dlsonesten will be on theenhjeot ofSlemeiy, and willtthely be exciting.

Our Book Table.
Poem. By Mary Peterson. TbiladeJpbbs : J. 11.

Lippincott & Co., Patel:W. Yoe eel, by E. 8.Davis,93 Wood street. "Opp. 123..
The dedication of this volume of poems in-

forms us, that tho author has had a vocationin the humble walks of prose, before he was
initiated into theart and mystery of the more
ambitiouslabor of "building the lefty rhyme."
Tkus he Inscribes it: "Toth* members Ofthat
bard-working, poorly rewarded editorialpro-fessisin, who make Be many reputations for
others, and so few for tharoseireythis book
Issaspectfully,dedithstedby One of Ibis- Pa-
ternity." We have found muchpeetiofeelingrevealing itself in the somewhat compotito
order of arebiteetore—if we may resume the
figure lit:reduced above—which the author
Indulges In the structure of the lyric places
collected In this book. Many of these re-
tuning to the wry audits heroes, will be read
with interest and pleasure. In its mechanical
=ent, the book b all that the most fail-um!reader, or the poet himself, could de-
sire—and is lhly creditable to the well-
known publis hing house whose Imprint It
bears.
Tau Cameroun. or nut Ourinnaira. 127 Francis

• Lieber, Comnpanding limber of Mr Institut* of
• 7rrnar, author of NnivilLiberty and firlf.C.ororti..

mut:. rte. Third and much arlarger edition.Thilidripbbn B. Lippincott l Co. Pittaburgb:
for Mo by R. S. Dart, Int Woodrum. 121pp.Moro. •

This excellent and truly valuable essay Is
from the pen ofone of the most accomplishedscholars of our time, whose name has, for
many years put, been simulated either as
author or translator, editor or contributor,with a great number of important works—thethe voluminous Cpclopsedia denim:us amongthe. earliest, and probably a treatise on the
Lana of War—already quotedas an authority
—amongthe West. This little book contains
what was at tint an addrees delivered to the
students of Miami University, Ohio, in 1846,
but considerable addlUens having bean made
and notes added, we have now rather an essaythan an address, though theform of the latter
is fall preserved. Be highly has this littleworkbeen esteemed by judiciousreaders, ever
since Its publication, that weare notsurkuidto dad that it was reprinted in England; In
1869,with' •preface, by E. B. gladdens, Ch.
;lb. Oxon. Indeed, it is east of those becks
-which ought to be reprinted very frequently—-
and we doubt notthat it will be. This edition
al it,hewer, seems to be a es pies Om, so
for at regards typography. It Is truly a beau-
tiful specimen ofthe printer's art.

Thanksgiving Sermon.
During the temporary absence of the Bev.

Dr. Paxton last murmur and fall, the pulpit
of the Pint Presbyterian Church of Pitts-
burgh vu supplied by the Rev. W. W. Eels,
of Carlisle,a gentleman who endeared him-
self to the people as touch by ids kind and
gentle manner in private life as by his deeppiety and earnest eloquence of his public,
wilastratlons. Ills closing discourse :waspreached on Thanksiiving day, Nov. 16, andmade>deep hopression open the minds and
hearts of these who heard it. It was one of
the =stable and fearless expositions of the
eau* of au national troubles and at thesame time one of the most cheeringsad hope-ful views of en ultimate triumph of the rightthat ire bare ever, heard. wesal glad tosee
that the discourse hasbeblished by MOO
gentlemengentlemen of the -come on,- and it Isforsale by R. B. Darts, Weed Asset, forthe-bon-
net of theLadies' tkoldlers'Aldfloolety. Buy
• copy;-read it, andput it awaythat ft maybe read by duke who shall Bre when this
feudal war shaltbe only* matter ofhistory.

Madme SIM Entertainment.
We hare alread,y called the attention ofonr

'Madam. to the intudiral and dramatic enter-
talarunt:tobe given by Madame idssio Diu,
st. ,, Lafayette Hall, on FridaYr ir,renlng. Bee
object Is to raise lands for ths Purse of es-

, .tribilahig Orphrune.Asylam In the cityofNew York, for theSOOOMMOdattenof the chil-
dren of decreased rolonteere. The mane is
worthyof the "boatty uppers of the patrioticand thalamus, nitre Impact? citizens wilt
*stands liberal patronage se this phileathro.
pie lady. Shewill be- assisted in the enter-
taLament by Nisi Beers, a young lady of fine
vocal attahuneats. 'MadameBell Is also so-
Hotting subscriptbies to a fond of $lO,OOO, to
parohase & homestead for the Asylum, and
has met withflatteringsomas In AB the en-
tee lath ekebar yet visitid.

Matchless Matches.
Mr. A. J. Griggs, who has been for the put

four years manufacturing matches In our city,
has on exhibition in the window of John P.
Hunt, Masonic, Hall building,a beautiful dis-
play of some of his manufactures. The prin-
cipal feature in the exhibition is the Ingenuity
displayed intheir general arrangement, and
design. As they are arranged in the winds.
they are made torepresent the monuments of
Washington, Cloy and Jackson, together with
arailroad tunnel in minature. There Is also
a beautiful display of mottoed matches, each
block having upoa its face •separate and dis-
tinct motto, together with samples et every
style of boxes for the WO of dealers. This.
matches ore known as the Iron City preas-
sign matches, and as they Will only he on
exhibition during theremainder of this weak,
we would advise oar readers to satisfy their
cariosity by stopping at Mr. Hunt's Masonic
Hall, Fifth street, and examining them. Next
week they will be sent to Buffalo for exhibi-
tion, and donation to the Great SaaitaryTair
to be held in that city, for the benefit of our
soldiers.

Grand Promenade Concert and Ball.
Onnext Wednesday evening,a grand Prom-

enade Concert and Ball, will be given at Con-
, oat Hall, by the ye-ring men's Terpsoltherean

I Society, the proceeds of which will be handed
over.to the Pittsktrgh Subsistence Committee.
The social position of the gentlemen who have
allowed their names tobe used la connection
with the management, is a guarantee that It
will be everything than can be desired, and
when we take into consideration the praise-

' worthy object in Clew, wo feel certain that the
anticipations of the young men having the
matter in. charge, will be fall) realised. st
new feature—the Eastern Prelude, er Prome-
nade—will be introduted, beinga promtnado
in shortdress, for purpose ofsocial . conversa-
tion until to o'clock'at which hour the dancing
will commence. Tickets, and invitation
cards for ladies can be obtained at the mails
More of Mr. C. C. Mellor, and of the princi-
pal business bonsai in the two cities.

Tatavair.—"Naomi, the Deserted," at-
tracted a large audience to the theatre, listevening. lin. Waller boo evidently infusedinto theprincipal character all that it it capa-
ble of inceiving, yet, as a whole, the pieceis fu from being fat:Dieu. It will be repeated
again this evening.

4iiirpoeipecild**4 • /61,261864.„ 'tam
Bnitone Gezette-- .the city

APPtoup to. spin, The Writhein the
Park, thal -kitWy, and-is other s'phiees, ere
crowded with soldiers retuningtrona General
Grant'sarmy, and bound to their reveettre.
homes in this Strays NewEigland, making
04 town • sort of emit( en their march.
What with these, the troops band tothe war,
and the mud lumber of “dammhm"paradbur
Broadway, about every third man is in oat-

,form. New York is lamentably. behind her
sister eilles in public Feet')Um, bondres and
bell-rinuing onthe °nation of the arrival of
her sehliera. The ladles, of course, have al-
ways been gashing towards those who ge to
shoot or tobe shot, and their enthusiasm when
regiments more opBroadway have frequent-
ly put the men to shame ; but it is gratifying
to know that the paucity of official ovations
Is follymade up by expressions—gnu forcible
lines, too—of gratefulnen to the soldiers by
privaterties' who let not their left hand
know what their-right hand doeth.

The death of Mr. Finer, the • =deal nom-
,poier, has cast a tin/venal gloat! over this
iesty, and particularly any the wastrel pro-
lusion. Ihear ofresolutions of 'napect for
the deceased by eha minstrels and canoertisers
here, as wellas elsewhere, among whom, of
course, hewas best known. But this expos-
don of penenal regard does not stop here.
Onggestrons for the erection ofa =imamate*
his memory are made by our newspapers,
whichare eagerly adopted by the citizens,
andtuiless Pittsburgh moves early; she will
and a rival for this honor.

Mist Cora L. V. Match, since a, certain
young man "spoke 'eutin meetln,l'hei been
drawing Immense crowds at her istthrithinent,
thousands of people being drawn thither out
of a morbid desire to heara little more in the
same lineireasonably expecting that there Is
more. Antiong-police force was: rithired to
the CM& night beferelast, but it was not
needed, than people, like Secrete* of old,
being all ears.

The political market is Quiet. Tho differ-
ent ward organisations of the Union party
have pretty generally renominated. Honest
Old Alm for the Presidency in 1814; and the
CentralRepublican Union, comprising the en-
tire city, have followed suit with great unan-
imity. The Heratere continued appeal for
bon. Grant is rather painful than otherwise.
I have yet to meet the Unionman who would
deposit his ballot without wincingi.against
the hero of Sonelsonand Vickeburg," but hon-
est men think they are pretty certain to do
right in not followingthe lierald'a advice; and
I guess in the long run, such a coarse would-

Our Gorman friend', as it natural, are pa-
triotio on the Holstein queetion, and hold
meetings regularly, to further their national
cause. Many have been held recently in
Brooklyn and Hobokan, where the Teutons
hare shown by their eloquent speeottes, that
they are lot always hooey and soggy. A con-
siderable fund has been raised, and a COM-
mittelsappointed to proceed to the Fatherland,
to ascertain the best means of laying outsaid
fund, and what future action on their part will
mast conduce to the national honor.

Pittsburgh dispatches have been received
here to the effect that the strike of the opera-
dyes en the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne rail-
road "still continues, and the lon to the road
is P20,000 per diem." These are published in
the some column with others (of the same
data,) announcing that the affair hu boon
amicably adjusted, and trains are running
through regularly. There is a disposition on
the part of some of ear croakers (cputantly
having the Philadelphia inquirer'. "specials,
the resignation of Senator White, and the
election returns from the Old Keyst.ne in
their mind'. eye,) to consider Pennsylvania
telegrams as beautifullycalculated to leave a
man In a hasy labyrinth of tincertabaty.
However, people are taking itfor granted that
the difficulty is at an and, and the temporaryabatement of business in the offices of the
road here, haa itself been abated, and the
"short Hue to Chicago" is again the rage.

OnrBute Legislature is infull blast, grind-
ing out statutes, fully nine-tenths of whichrelate to this city. Bills for horse railroads,
Increasing aa.laries of aldermen, opening this
street,elosing that, and for hundreds of etherpurposes, are disposed of-like meat in a iso-
late machine. Oh I If ever ,there were a
community who desired to"be let alone," it
is this city. Jeff Davis is nowhere:

Of theatrical, there is nothing, to write; not
•single star doth scintillate. The charm-
ing-Mrs. Wood, at the Olympic,Aulds'herown as wellacearChectiannuatod wthijthe mlia;
ariblesuffpurte she. has. Mr.and Mrs. Bar-
ney Witham; and the rareness, ejaculate.
"Wine, and "Oct lune," drink Irishwhiskey and indulge fa their national pu-
cka., (i. e.:breaking one another'stheads) ev-
ery night, but outside of this, there is nothing
ta note.

We are having delightful weather at prth-ent, eerionsly interfering with the skating
ponds, and bringing delicate Penile FifthArenoodiednui, into Broadway, reeking that
thoroughfare look like a peripatetic arbor.

Onetime and mintage oath willbe taken at
the Omnibus°Moe, No. 410 Penn street, dayor night. All orders left at the alitme plane
Rill be promptly attended to. All calls mart

•be paid in advance.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cincinnati Market.
Special dispatch to lb. Pittestirgh Gazecta

Ontcraiavv, Jan. tr 7,
The weather to-day eras deerend mild, the they

monooteretandinget 53 dolmen above zero.
The visor is atanand with 3l Get *lnches rate.

he thechannel.
Plour—Thera lo na change to report; Superfine

85,51(jO,O0, and Zit.. at $610.10. WhlstY-000
bble ware mid at 770174, tka latter for wagon.
Prrritions—Ness Pork is bald Ready at $93,50 to,
City; OldMees sells at $lOOl7. Them is an scare
demand for BelkMeats, with more buyers lb.mi.
Inc City Lard fa sold at 14%. *Mat letblr de-
mand, but pleasant go lower, It 'shield at$1,300
1,21 for Bed, and g1,”01,49 for White. • Corn—ln
fair demand. bat there is no ementhil chimp in pri-
ma. Oats—ln good demand at t2.;4213.33‘r., and

D3309834 fa wise and bulk.- U.
Philadelphia Market.

Priitemruit• MM. 27.—Thers le • firm fooling tobreadstuff., butnotmuch doing. Sales .1 100) bblsextra at$r Ls; antra kaillY uPP 110,00 "019 50. Supplke come to very slowly, and the stookmoderate. 17s dour firm at 16 60. (bra must atMt 50. Wham dull;=ln sake of red at 117081 75;white at 75©200. Eye Le OCatttO sad omen:ands81 4141 41. .Corn doll withsake of 4000bab yellowat 81-10. Cita in good must; 6000 bob Pommy!.mita fold et Ete. Clover mewl commitiodalki4 75; timothy $3; flax mod, 83 IL Do ammo ingmeeries or provlaions. Petroleum held fizi:tit for crude, 450 for relined In bond, arid Mcfor free WlLoky unmettkd w ith mak Males at51, the Pinnerfor drudge. • ;
Procnitrirregnkir; Pennsylvania B'm 03; lrailroad 51 1/0 Pennsylvania ,ndiroad 72%; fitorlsltoroltmig* Ott Dow Yak par; Wow York 17. Itreihoart—Mew York Oentral..l3sV Lis 107A,ErlsPreferred 101%; Madman 130%; Missouri ; Witpinta 47; Cantos Co. SIN; Delaware it II 177;ftnneylvaula Coal Co. 177 i ,Cookberiand Coed 4,rs ;Nettle &tall 255 ; Harlem 94%; Ilkadiug 113; mai-

Lan Central 13134; Illcidgen loather' sr,g.

EATESTICEWS
TELEGRAPH.

OUR SHAUL IMA'IVELES.
FROM -WASHThtGTON.
Special Dispatch to Pl shn h Clas.tus

.WASH INGTOX CRT, Jan. 27, 1864
THIII sixorAs or usmicriosra os mans.

Tat Daum.—A meeting ef the citizens of
the StithWard will be held this craning, at
the school hoop., to take action In referent ,*
to Whig the gnats of the ward, and avoiding
the draft.

The following synopsis of correspondence
'relating to the removal of the restrictions on
trade in Ifiesouri, Kentucky, West 'Virginia
and Tennessee, announced in Iset night's dis-
patches, Will bo generally interesting :

Under date of 11th of Jantary Mr. Chase
wrote • letter to Itenry T. Blow, of St. Louis,
referring tohis having called on Senator Grata
Brown and himself, on the subject of remov-
ing trade restrictions, ant saying: I venture
to suggest the expediency of youroonforring
withother members, of the delegation, both in
the Senatemid Hens., and of communicating
to me your united views upon the question,
whether in ease of the removal of the restric-
tions on trade in the State of Missouri there
will be any serious danger that supplies will
be furnished tothe enemies of the govern-
moat beyond her limits. And upon the further
question : Whether there are now any robe
organisations withitstho State, the existence
of which makes a conpnaance of restrictions
expedient. I addressed a letter to the com-
manding:general to-day, asking his opinionon
this question,and also whether there are any
other States, or parts of States, in which re-
atrictions may be either wholly or partially
removed. To this letter Mr. Blow replied the
neat day saying, that he hod been unable,
through sickness, toassemble the delegation,
but theta!' fears of therebelsagain being able
to enter Missouribad vanished, and that inhis
opinion every restriction could be removed
from the trade of the State at once. He
treated the matter, however, ae merely pre-
liminary to the opening of free trade along the
entire length of the Ifissistippi river, and said
the feeble and dispirited condition of their
dissolving armies, and the cheering evi-
dences of returning loyalty in Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, Tennessee and Louislatte,
hearided the rapid approach of the hour when
the government ean, with proper regard ter
both honor and safety of the nation, again al-
low free trade on the Mississippi from its
enure, to its mouth. And goes on to urge,
that thoughregulations may still ire neces-
sary to keep therebels from getting supplier,
the fullest protection should be given to all
loyal men who desire to trade or enter upon
the cultivation ofabandoned plantations, and
concludes with the suggestion, that the
amount of cotton likely to be liberated by
thusopening trade would be as valuable as
turning foreign exchange in our favor, and
tending to keep down the price ofgold.

In reply to SearetaryChase's letter, making
similar inquiries of the military authorities,
Ha lack replies, saying "I am of the opinion
that restriction, on trade in the State. of Mis-
souri and Kentucky, may now be safely re-
moved. In regard to the States of Tennessee
and West Virginia, I desire:to consult by let-
ter with the Commanding General, of the
Departments to which they belong, before
expressing any opinion."

. Boyd, Loac, McClurg, Scott, King
andEollins, of in roply to the in-
quiries propounded b 3 .iceretury Chase, in hi
letter to Mr. Blow, said: "Bre have no husita-
-1:ion to saying that a organised bandy of the
enemy °list to Mir.ouri, and that in our
opinion,rostrietiont on trade of the State earl
be removed without disadvantage to as or
advantage to the rebels, and add that they
cannot Leo how •eyiniTplies can get through
AlLuouri to the a: my in Arkansas, and In-
dorse this and other views expressed ,In

•

Senators Amos Brown and Hontierson re-
ply, saying that they concur In urging the Ira-
mediatoremora! of restrictions is 311uouri,
and trust that itwill be initiative of such re-
laxation on all cheeks and limitations upon
trade not 'contraband 01 war, and speedily re-
store the commercial relations°, oar lousiness
mon with those °Bisons of the Valley of the
Misaluippi, reduced to national control.

Under date of Jann,ry 23, the Secretaryof
War writes, approving Hannah's opinion as
to restrictions on teach, in the States of MU-
'sari and Kentucky, butsaying nothingwhat.
ever of the otherStatee, concerning which,
Haunch wanted furtherinformatou.

Mr. Rand, of Cincinnati, of the house of
Chambers, Stevens & Ce., representing near
400 memorialise of the Cincinnati businau
firma, and the representatives of West Vir-
ginia, Missouri, and other border States had
an interview with the Secretaryof the Treas-
ury to-day on, the removal of trade restric-
tions, and express themselves highly pleased
with the results.

Thy 4121,1Ptiitili,i/a
dot:U*l6 pat 'llirsitia j#,Kr#9,
ferries 1;0=11d:urn, of noun*, but 4,4 ttootprobable that he .it be assigned anni.itire

•in Grant's department.
covert near ratirma iterogr..,

The annual report of Mr. Dames, Super-
intendent of the public printing, has
issued. It shows that the work of the
eminent printing office is nearly three usmes
that performed last year. Thus increase is
attributed to necessities growing out of the
war, and require, a large addition to the
buildings, meehinery, and materials. The
records, morally kept, show that the utak.
Ilshment has saved theGovernment since 18131
nearly $600,000. The disbursements for 1863
amount toover P,400,000. It suggesta great
saving by omitting to print many document,
which are of no general utility, but which
Congress Continues toorder in Urge number,

New York Market. •
.New roan, As. trt.e.qtton. has a declining ton.drua7 i Saki 603 balm at 12383)0. YNoir-12,600bblu Irate' Old at $11,43,g6,7u for litata;s7,44Xfor 0h10,464117,70511,15 far giantism Wlatoat= 140,030 braihat 01,68411: tonClilang• Spring.

51,4651,01 for lEllwaahaa-Ctab, £m313 1601,78tor
MBad. Pork Ana. Lard ast 1 13 Whisky

dull at 40,4. "Bum quiet at lea . Holumarm at 644.670.-tar New Orkarot awl atoneshady. • Patrolewn dull at Nu for Oro&and 40400 Reenact. Yrsightssteady.
New York Stock and Money Market.
Writ Yoii, Jan. V.—Stocks bettor

ldickfgailikorthern.. C1611,1014R T0iede....1303(.
.0, A. MichiganOuiltal...„lll3X
Cumbarlandhld....... ... , .. ......103.Central rerip.....167}4 a a
Mich. ......—.133 Party. tantalAlton, 64
N. r.,0 .137 POI. W. .1 0 67
b....... Ytaattuy
Hudson Coupons.11411.4
Canton Out year castlecates.
Galena& Chicago....ll2 I. .

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

DI 4U ON PA TWILIT OP 1 ILITIA.

BALTIXOIIe. Jan. IT.
I scam Oorn sear

'May dullandnominal.

TII2 MI OP /07./041..
Tho Government hot for some time bean

euPplyisg the poor of Norfolk withrations.
It hating come to Gan. Butler's knowledge
that some of thou reoelvistg the botulty won
trading it of to procure luxuries, and that
while thee cheating the Government, they
made no secret of their hatred of the Govore
went and theabuse of its offleers, he hu de-
tailed Capt. Gee. P. Edgar, of his staff, to
Investigate the matter and correct the abuses.

RETRY wurrn DAYrs
has prepared a series of resolutions bearing
partially on the enters' of reconstruetion as
Initiated in Louisiana. They begin by recit-
ing Banks' proclamation, and maintain that
no system of reconstruction Gan properly be
instituted without the sanction of Congress.
They will be introduced at the earliest fitting
opportunity, and coming from that lustier
are likely to produce a decided impression.

111001 TO DILITEIOOTERNXINT 00101.
IL is ■toted that Wells, Fargo Jr Co.'s Ex-

press has refused to deliver government goods
in Wuhington Territory, nnlees the ebargea
were paid to gold. The agent gave as a rea-
son that his instructions were to take DO Or-
der on the government for money.

DISCOTTAITS IN 11W TIMM.

When the proPositon to reimburse Pennsyl-
vania for the expenses Incurred incalling out
the militia WWI under discussion, recently, In
the Krouse, objection woe made on the ground
that several other States had also similar
claim, and that the legislation on the sub-
ject should embrace all claims. The Ways
and Means Committe have accordingly agreed
upon, and Mr. Pendleton is shortly to intro-
duce a resolution providing fdr- the payment
of ten millions of dollars to the Statue, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Kentucky, Ohio, ote.,
includingall border States effected, in proper
proportion, for expenses el militia called out
toaid In repelling invasion,.

Discoveries made last week in New York
of arms and ammunition of war, sent over
from England, were concealed In boxes of
blankets. They were left in bond without
being opened, and was intended, of course, to
reship them and run the blockade.

I. T. C1313/011 lIOCIII INTRSTIGATION

The New York Custom Noose Surveyor,
Dennison, was before the Committee on Ex-
pentltnros to-day. Benretary Chase has
agents at work investigating the same matter
and it affords the Committeeevery facility.

I=2

The committee of jewelers representing
some of the extensive importing boozes in
this country, among them Tiffany & Co. and
Ball, Black 47 CO., are here to procure, if pos-
sible, a reduction of the Lax on precious
stones.

A Sanitary Fair was opened hare this wrest-
ing. The crowd in attendance waa two or
three time as large as could gain admission.
Speeches were made by Senator Pomeroy,
President of the fair, and others.

ORDX.4SICS INTIZITIOLTIOS
The Committee en the Conduct of the War

began to-day en the 'abject of Ordnance.
Grn. Ramsey was before them as a witness.

o[l. LOAN
hinds the opening speech before the itleetinnC;aneittee.in his AsAB to-day.

FROM NASHVILLE.

=a=

lipnotal Dlepatch to the Plitebargh Guette.
Nminrims, Jim.27, 1664

Hawn Inurmtv.—KrJ.':W. pit.
teek. opposite the Post.otboe, kss reselved The
February lumberer Berytroddebappears tohi quite ,anInteresting ens. ,Tite contentssnot gratiteutity,—bistoricall.tdographkei,
=lWad, of this -graver sort, sad avian-mply,et the lighter rerte,...embrardegessays,iketehet, stain, (among thrum theoenthattatien of !Ile SmallHouse at Ailing-
ten,") peetripmemoke,raiseellanlos, ete.jete.Month.. half dozen of these papers ire

Panora who left Knoxiitle„ ou Saturday,
report skirmiehing bettraen our cavalry, and
that of Loardreet. No doubt Is felt but that
we can holdKnoxville.

'Want trrort,San.:7,lo44,lHo.* ' The Sem pr.:melded re Uterine.
• : of-the Detteteety, Appropriation

BLttiroParted front {heCommittee of -elr:note •n the State of the 'Union Ida ancoltri-'
The : own; disagreed 16the emus:ado-4X to

enaptzt• ionic en the exteorion of theca-plea
*ad Tre .• tetildlanendthoDefizioneyBM'
wain rmsre.l with-only. four dissenting

Mr. Kenai, delegate front i'mh, defended
thepeonieoT, that territory front the charge of
Fernando Wohd that they are.prottigate out-
casts. Ile maintained that the people there
are loyal, andbenne they incurred If.r.ll'oOd'sdispleasure. If he, Mr.' Irenayorere a felt
memberof the Howe he would latrodromare-solution for the enppreeelonoittessonable sea-
them:its. The object o the traitor', Pisyd andBuchanan, to Beadle troops to itah, was tocripple the North, an open the may toseess-
'ion.

Qov: Johnson issued prOelahmilin (hie
morning for the election of county officers in
the counties under the federal power. Dis-
loyal persons will not be permitted to vote,
and a very rigid oath will be proscribed.

•
.Fernando Wood, of Y.,replied by sayingthat his remarks yeiterday about Utah, werepredicated on edictal documents which he was

prepared to produce. He W23 not required todefend his loyalty; lie charged any manwith falsehood who impugned itouldhe wouldmeet any such resolution for bit expulsion,
whoa any gentleman had the temerity IAerror
It.

Gloves & 13azza'a SaimaaRaman hews
obtained the highest premium at every State,
County, and Institute Pair held in 1883, as
the hestfamily and the best stanufaetming
ntaahinesond for the best machine work.

A. Y. ONAToSIT;Gbing Agent,
18Plfth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The indications of to-day'e debate in the
Senate differed from those of yesterday u to
the probable ceasure of Garrott Deets, the
general tenor of the speeches te•day being in
hie favor. Mr. Usury 8. Lane made an hn-
pusioned appeal for free speech, and said that
though differing u widely u the polesfrom
Mr. Davis' position, he knew him to be loyal,
audited menhim serving in the rankest Cla.
cinuti, and new of his eight er nine nephews
In.. the service, de. 'lbis speech produced s
dooided impression. Mr. Hale made one In a
sin llar direction, and Messrs. ressenden and
Anthony took the sante view.. Mr. Morrill
was for the rote of censure, and made an able
speech.

MI. I

Letter from the Assistant secretary of

• Market.
•ar study. irhost doll
.1111 W is for white.
C•lfe• gala.

The Irene thinresumed the consideration
of the amendatory Ordination :notation. ,

Mr. Smithers, of Del., diring tie morninghour, expressed his views on the jointSmola-
tion amendatory of the ConfiscationAeL lieintended for the tall power to trilliet.punish-
ment en traitors. Mt had no such mawkish
sympathy u would induce hilt to withhold
the forfeitures of 'rebel estates. The perms.
nonce of the Unionwould be Well Barredand
guaranteed:by visiting on the ticked leaden
a eorthseatlon *Moir estates • and political
rights, while extending amnesty to the muse*,who, have inert deceived and by bayonets.
driven into rebellion. This-was no suddenoutbreak .02 Ike part 'of the rebeis, like the
Whisky or Shay's rebellion It was not the
remit of gross wrongs,but a deliberate's:den-tion to overthrow a benilleent.government.
Such .opinions as -then of the gentleman
from New York (Fernando tread) would harethe effect Of paralyzing the- war. The rebels
would not have essayed 1100eeel011 U they had
not been led te believe that they would go in
peace. That, gentlemen, was the efficient
promoter of the war.

The Mouse thenwent Into Committeeof the
Whole on the Siete of the Union; and took opthe Navy Appropriation bill.

Mr. Morrill of Vt., advocated the abroga-
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty, between the
United States and the British Provinces. He
said me part of the people were contented
with it as itnow stood. It had preyed cat-
fortunatdua contract, and so tarn was a pol-
itico or a negative revenue measare, and was
unanstitutionai The advantages of the
treaty were all one side, and among its fruits
were not found even gratitude and respect on
the part of the government, and dependencies
most were fitted. Our self-reeprot requires.
the'abregation of the treaty. It is time that
the authority of the House was asserted an a
vindicated. Secret service money on both
olden Lad broughtabout the consummation of
the treaty.

Mr. Allen, of 111., made a speech in view of
the Pn3s4ent's annual menage, charging the
President and his adviser' with being gaily
of sinful deception in their objecti and propo-
sals, and had violated their pledges mid pat-
form on which they had rosceeeded to power.

Mr. Arnold, of 111., said that speecheslike
the one just delivered served to prolong the
war. lie referred to the proceedings of the
democratic mass meeting at Chicago, last'
June, at which resolutions were passed op-
posed to the carrying on of hostilities.. If this
bad been carried out we. would not now hare
the reopening of the Mississippi The pro.
tended friends of peace, would pendia the
military strength and vigor of the soimiab-
tration, and would encourage- those who are
now fighting against the country, topersevere
till the North was unshed out.,

Sagan—Mr.WI !son. of Musathusetts, re-
ported back the bill giving bounties to sold-
iers enlisted previous to May, 1881.

Mr. Hale, of New-liampshire, reported back
the bill relative to the appointitent of naval
officers.

Mr. Lane introdoced a bill providing for
the safe and speedy transmission of moneyhem tr °Migrate their '

The Mousebill appropriating money to pay
Indianaand other persons for the fiscal year
ending on the 30th of June, 1855, was-passed.-

- Mr. Wilsoncalled op the bill promoting en-
..

..-listmenta -

The amendment of Mr. Grimes was adopted,which-gives, instead of two :maths' pay., such
sumsas bountiesoui thePresided stall tuder, -^
not exceeding one hisztdred dollars.

Mr. Powell', amendment to- MAki out theclause,. freeing. the families at: colored re-
crafts, was then taken upand diamined.

Ift. Merrill addressed-the 'Senate on the
resolution to expel Mr. Davis et 'lCenbacky.

Mr. Cancan, at Cal, introduced a bill pro.
Tiding for the better organisatiert of Indian •
-Affairs in California. Referred to the Com-
mine on Indian Affairs. . •

Mr. Fausendels of Me., introduced is hill to
increase the salaries of Inspectors ofCcatems
to the extent ofa sum not exceeding one dol-
lar per day. Thebill was passed.Mr. Lane, of Ind., introduced a bill for the
safe and speedy transmission of money fromsoldiers to their families and Mandatehome.The biltdetalLs the med•ofmaking allotmentstehLth the paymaster retains in paying off
enlisted men, and remits- to the allotment
oommitsioner, whoshall be locatedin thecap!.
tel ofeach State and have thepay of assistantpaymaster -with one clerk for each fiftieth
regiment tmder his jurisdiction..-Referred to
the Committeeon Military.Attain.

Mr. Sherman;of Ohl*, presented a petitionfrom the district of Cincinnati, in reference to
the tax on spirits. Referred to the Committee.
en Finance.

..,........1 the 21-1141.wa5."113,..0w1 it would be forma
Mum wasstromostuxnPsithe dismissal orre-

Ilake liPhlii_Wolleagato:—"ooloss, indeed, itwes
beconse he entertainedas inimical to
thosessf lb. Demeeratler -tarty. The Smear .•
who*WA toleAdangina of insi-admin-

it

istratlonsen.the -ett.lthe.tlorerriment, was.-
Inu.then stasest4. .dess4 wed co tootben,
IfWu a potrlot ie -.. l.lritorednoonthe Sea:
atm. Mt.Powell preetwded in 'lengthy
armlysiaor theres el' Mr.DariSs.cen-
trending that the VolinetlieWttrimenniendid,:,'
If. Inaugurated, would 10otsal others then:;
Most distaetefatto,the-retain:- Ile 11121Z614.:-verted also upon the policy of the President; 'and thatgoo-tenth of the people shotdd shop*
• fabtre 'State gnsorantent as a measurer assubseirire to 'the yrinelplii that mrsjorities •

ILr:Lane, of Ind., had known-the Smiles ;
se long uhe bad known himself. Se was •andbrave and he would take the intorpletatl:ofthemealingandroupert IfblaretointiegAt
preference I. that of others. , Ile _would not:-Tote for his expulsion or immure: Tie eroeigs
notstrikedownfree speech.hero. Thepartfin ,power owed their. position to free speosh Ia
thalCanses controirersy.. He did not (Ember,'discussion.' The host way to-disis of the
resolutions -RILLI to deb:to:them ILZJi let the
conatry decide tipag,our action. Taken to. -
gether the resolutions whichever°natal' adit-loyal character. He had'aeon the Senatorone hundred- mike . away .from home withmusket on his shoulder; drilling to lighthis-rebel neighbors, sad holm bo-day an ebjeotif persecution:athis own hem. for his loyalty.'lie know that hit yet. but would be mii-
represented atheme, bet ha had a higher ob- -loot here tharkto ouellitie tome sentiment.hir. Fs:sends:l, of life., anstounced histuition to -Tot* -against -any rewduliea ofearthiest or oeusnrs. -lieregretted, that an
attempt had been sombre*do either. lie didnot tWnlczeha resolutions -Advising a revoltagainst tha -- war leadersitaken as a whole,were. milkiect to the eanstniction pet npon. •

. _
Without taking any aatl6n-on tha feiohodon', the Sonata adjourned.'

Neveliork 'ferns.

the Navy.

Now York, Jan. ollp thefollowing[maths Bseeing-lbvt : •Ban tyeaefteo ' .fan. 28..—Ophir $l5OO porfoot; Goad.t Cur y,519,25; bavage, $3200;Potosi, $1200; Siena:Nevada, ggd ; TommyJacket, $300; State Telegraph, 03,50 pershare. Crown Point, 5900perfoot.The Lirerl steamer Scotia, take/ outthis morning $5.U,832 73 in rpecie. =

The Metropolitan Bank and the Dank ofthe Commonwealth,yesterday announced'the Beardof Supervisors, the forcible &Sto-tt= of their tax., by Marshal,Holdon on the:warrant issued by Mr.; klorphy, roceiverOftaxes, and have given netiriof their Mien-rdon to commence -action torecover ditinis.They claim that their capital, eing
In U. S. securities is exempt frbt.State tart.lion under the act of Congress;approved tut(February, 1362. - • - - •

the delegate from 'titah;loade an onslaught
onFernando Wood, clewing him among the
alders and abettors of the rebellion, and said
If he was a full member he would mow to
expel him from the House. •

_Fernando replied, by pitching into mar-
monism, polygamy, etc., cad called this war
• balllshomeado.

Piesulsoron, lan. 2i.—The Assistant Sec-
retary of the Nary to—doy addressed the fol-
lowing letter to Messrs. Oliphant A Co., of
New York:

contrabasits Coming Into 'Dior LintReview ofCavalry—Firlog ItettseW
HILMQUESTS3AltYr.! TIMPore &c, Jan.Y7.—Fifteen contrabandsofell elms and sexescame into the Deadtleartitre. to-day. Theyleft the plantation, noir Gus Orange CourtMeuse on Monday, crossing the Rapidan nearthe Railroad in hosts: Fire Or eta of theiroriginal members were eapturedby the enemybeforewasting.' ' - '`

A review of Gen:Rilpatriore Ca4-alry. Di-vision withfield- exercue, was bold to-day,General Gregg is temptwarity it commanderthe cavalry corps, and nimerons lady riritorswere In attendance.

MARRIED

Shots are occasionally exchanged betweenthe -pickets en thei Itapidan front, butno man,.cities -ban' been reported on our-aide.
The InsurrecUnn• firth° natal CansP.
Wasnrsaror, Tan. !T.—The Eceniay Reps&Zion has the following: Itis now certain that.a mains ewer. occurred in the rebel cainp,,near Eitereasimrg, on fistirdiy lest. Unary -musketry aid artillery firing:WSJ honed in SO -

tooth thata menage was;sent to tho oaratry
picket' from the headquarters to ateertain'what' was 'going -an.' Desertais who come in-state that a .rogiment• had attempted tb "do-
seirt, and a serious -affair ocemred. Them was -

Rime firing en Friday, and the insorrestianin the camp 'tame to a oriihi'on Saturday.
Thecause of Jeff,Darls Is getting more hnd

Navy Deportment, Joe. 27.—Dear Sir: After
our conversation on Monday, Imet Mr.Baird,
your engineer, at the Aster Nouse, as agreed
upon, and he thee handed me your note of
the 2Sth inst., naming' $12.,000, and $3OO per
day after two weeks detention, as the price
whisk the owners of Kin Kong require to
coves expenses before permitting that Tani
to run ■guest the Hatay. I handed your
note to Captain Comstock for Mr. Relent,
with the previous understanding that those
gentlemen were tomake an attempt to obtaliby subscription the rum necessary to pay theexpenses of the Kin gong. I am informedthat theamount Is considered excessive, andthat considerable difficulty will . be found
in obtaining it. I understand, however.the eiroutastanou under which yes are
placed,and that the trial is not of year seek-ing, and all the loyal people will appreciatetheremark of Mr. Oliphant that in a national
point of view his sympathies mast be on the
aide of the Eutaw. TioaKiaKong is &twat!the exact tonnage of the Eutaw, and has now
sixteen knots per hour, and I agree with Mr.Baird that no vessel built to Tan outside of I
New York has over exceeded that rate. This
extraordinary speed inakeasna themoreanxi-
ous to have thetrial, end I, Lust the parties
will some forward and remove the pemmiary-
difficulty, with the hope that I will take the.
liberty of sending this lettei to the press.

Signed, G. T. Fox.
From Cairo and Below.

CAlllO'sJan. 27.—The stammer Bella, from
!Somata, with 292 balsa ofcotton, and Meta-
hls dater to the 25th, has androd: She also

Kr. Emilyrejoined by uklng If it was
hellish warfor a man to defend his country,
or his wife and children.
Bono ono onour olds ande4 the diseuulon by

Court . of Inquiry disked ynr.
immersion Crro;jan.27l...itownhasasked fora Courtglhantryto I:Masai:lMtbscharges • made • by S.; &niter Wilkinson,that he, Brown, had eentinetterty blieztesotta'2-Soldiers for releathoi slayeOvteoel le aims,

that soldiers arid ,eltismi bid been arrestetV,
for hurrahing for 'Jimiineotrict that the en,
gutty be extended to all matters connected: .
with the managementof-entrain the eentrai-_

suggesting that the twin relies of barbarism
its laid down in the Chicago platform bad
bun abusing each other through emir repro.
irritative on the door long enough.

•ronght4Gore-enlisted anon era Kansas cav-
alry regiment, and about seventy furloughed
Mtn from Tl6o= other regiments, *A routehome. '

''•
' •Pit: TotrolorrItousr.,-;•At • atoottipc alillsrhinos ofPUStowntdp, !HildathiVok-

Ira _idiot house tot Toorkj imodoir, thoLoUoittn ,A;h131•• war-appoint/a totaut* tbsconity reliefflasidto soldiers' faro.Moo .Allattotoo, Williarultontionaaitue0 11141619,.:. owl Thom. MoConapilly. Payne
VIM38 4.10*UM/. 101:16!.0.0. CaliPangoe•

Thou& PAU; Plain and On=rental
Slate Boater, end dealer InPennsylvania and
Val7llolll slate of the beat qualityat law Meg.
1:11!lee at. Alex. Laughlin's, near the Waled
Works, Piltabargh,Pa. • w

Bsowles BIOICAIAL Taocume for Colds,
Coughs, Pulmonary and Aolunaile troubles,
are highly recommended and prescribed by
Physicians- and Surgeons in the Ariay.

_Per sale by J. M. Fallon, Druggist, En
Street. • &tie

ShipBursedby the Alabama.
-Bu Faisseree. 4.1131. Quitter,Captain Jennings, from tokelietes,":4l=l,- '

with-a, eerie of taufar Noir Yert, wieire-
eeittly . burned eff North Pritelter's 1.111.1e1,in.the Indian 001 1/141; by the yttire Alabama.

BOYD—OOPZIAND.—Iii Alleghtay:Olty, on
ftwit7.osnbi. Etti Um.
ad, D. D.; iuslsted bj B. X W. Jacobus. D. D.,
JOEY L. BOYD and kOll3 b., ilanititerof W.

eurf barga ins la carpet', Oil Cloths,
Boss, Dan .Idati; ka., at, J. Pinch's, comer
oflimitaabaifth streets..

Coal Sold- at -Auction.

starratuos as Ireti

DIED:
EITIO.—r.Ou Tuesday. ara., 2Cttl/2 leek at 4 o'elock

p. 111,
0
ANN=Z. KING, wito 40 Dr. it ! A. Wag,

sod 4years.
Tho tortoni will Wm plasm Thrittwit, Jan. lath,

'at!.ok]ookA to., hoot hoz', 10i 'redlines, lto.
Andarion strait, Allwatoop Ito Wads of ttio
badly are roopottfully twtttlid tdittesul.,

(Clowliktid and Itsztl4lW:ptioni toPJ-I
ASACIKICTL—Os Ymdg,Yatk InotollwaWarrow•
tonSatiation, Ylrplala. Copt. .1. B. aacKst7, to
the titayoor alga ago. '

Didwatt"willbe sfreswo to itio tilos' or tin fix,

Late advices from Little- Itoelk,Arkaniai
state that Judge .Clayton was elected Pt.,!
eons!. Governorof that. Elate.

Thesmell pox prevailed at Little D.ooktbutno deaths had occurred.

Mr. Hale, of NewHampshire, reported from
the Committeeon Naval Affairs, thefollowingbill: That hereafterall appointments in the
volunteer naval service of thoHnited Statessiludlbeirdenitted Is the Satiate for confireta-
Nen in the same way and manneras appoint-ments in the regular army.are required to be,
andnllsuch appointitents hitherto made shall
cease and determine at the expiration of sixtydays'irons tke time of thereturn, -Ifiheros-
eate in which those holding thefts are reaper,.lively employed..

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., called up the bill topromefivenlistments.
Mr. Grimesof lowa, mend }o amend the

bill inserting in lieu of two months Advanopay tocolored remits, such ~bounty not ix-
reeding one hundred dellars, es thaPres Ede nt
may direct in the several States. Adopted.

Mr. Powell, of Ky., moved to strike out thethisaesetlest which set ftetrilte mother, W lOand ehildren of negroroontits..Mr.Hinderson, et Mo., desired to amendthe maker by applying it. only to ,the rein-lions et slava recruits of disloyal owners.
Mr.Grimes thought the presenklaw accom-

plished this, and he wished all to be madfine, as he did sot relish the idea of making
menfightfor us, andleaving th9lrtrim and
etherrelatives shims. ' -

. ,,

New Tali Jan. 27,7,014-four tliotta,and tool ofSCranton coalware sold at anal:tans,to-dip at'd6,sogtao pea tosibeing a slight
decllna -fromthe itii,sa De:ambar. . .

RIVER

EMalia=;;l

„ .

The.wratlow,naniintwa nand andpleasant„ and the
ladleatkost ana lavorahlO rain.-.Thal river ham
risen cottaanaigy sine* oar het. mart, Ow pier
lurks leaf Ina:au'showing almost elsrea feet. 'The
Antithefi7 ricerlass burg doatteg les the
groatersiart ofthe , dap, and a latgaritonber of bale.
6n, dot-boats and rafts, wars carried off fktme
them vowing la contaet with the plant, wiraganfir
dal.CaTadandtwo or three was eampletoly dastroy-
ad. The onongahela, attar le'open elm; the*
Elisabrik packet, Janet /taws; Cam down garter-
day, and the Brvorturrillepa:Casty.a exaltingfreight
lent orantag. Am then fs tosalittitaaarrentta lbs
Mooregabela, the' leo did ne&maga that-we coat

Tea deem:talonotproperty tea the A,
4 more earlons IL•an parrally

On the 21d hull., Narmada°,Shell); Ana
Papn were reported advancing on Plne Shur
la three columns. Lieut. rapt attacked
Marmaduke, butau unsacCeastal.'

Col. Clayton hadan engagement lormsdays
prior,in whichPagan wee repulsed. Clayton
then tauched against Shelby, forcing him to
retreat elevernmiles,lut fearingOtanimore.
ment, Claytonfell -bait roan miles and tele-
graphed for reinforeeinentsc'but lent word
soon artenrardsthat no assiatance wu needed.Thesteamer }hull was again Sled Into at
hiorgan's Bend; no onewas hurt.- !

The sales ofnotion at Memphis on the 24th,were at a slight advance. - Reoeiptei seventy.,
two hetes. From .700 to 800. bales, changed-hands an ibe 28d. ' - • . !

_Exeladert'froak Gen. nailer's i.Departe.

Mit - • • tkof rarlotis &scrip-
thitispUt A city' to d. Is, inaddition to
whfitt Oita i....gtttobielroro toi.;lll.,‘otroyed ban,.

naaaiodhre. Theseksto rein lastly empty, sod
Ton cipiholtway op to Oil Cltyi:iilist the oil*
Toothiest Inand tho Thee

Nor,. Spriag• hoods .jatt retorted at 3.
/Lulea, writer of Grantand Pllth street*.

dispatch c.. received trete Oil City, 'Tosterthip.
morale& atailat that the lee hid haled qs deader.
Ida llama, oat ea the baakostadkare wiiiiitdartabs•
s Ibr her larets.. Later Pi 'theday
patch was twelve&Ka:LT*7l4 the veil trbd
arme,_thataltii: had perd laaathedbark .teat Ma
liver, and that She tad seteatert,batlittls Wary:,

, . .
• DaiONOS-Vitallll4ll, Mehl. 176 wtAt,
011A1M12 FIAMICIII, leapt%crud of Lire au
nise~nineecead~- ..
'hi thiat.et the risOstiety bruit

to•ithia thi.taiaisl;.noir et 10
'Died.natitteei 'Attu .pacia!a.zo: 10$
/1/0

. ,lisasevarzses lira Auer !Cons}Derearrear or lemma k Norm Gaztoiree.fears=Karam Va., fee, 21.
General Order Na. 12.—Inuarach the

rebels of the.Confederato lifortei are lendingthilr aromas ViCellildten 'through theAlnesof &laDepartment, and retaining- by lair allable-ladled male person; 11," 12 ordered thatno white women or children will**, permitted
tutees" through the Unam withoutripen from
thme headquarter" orthe hearlquartera of thearmy et North Carolina. All
men will be repaired ;and detaineduntil re-
puted to these headline:Mrs or„ the head-
quarter' of the districs -and. army of Worth

azelle's,' and order" 'are given-- &meaning
them. Nothing in tide aider:tball be. eon,
'trued in conifer.with Gemara Order No. 4!),
relating to colored persons..

!ty command of '
Marc:Ommial. It. F: flormut.It. N. Darts, !dater and doclaterat Adjutant

General.

.The amendment eontamPlatincthe loopie-
st°. or work on the ilap,tel and Trsionry os;
tension, was voted diem prortom to the
pang° of the Delete:ley bill to-day.

• room Tosotonotatlaot artedoit:thathostooliooLoden. *Wel-Im. Conon cp at' Or. wow Bride.:
Endow. tcultritottiTolceettby 168toatlag tor;tit
to boottalinooroomploio wreck. Spa woo mud 1,7'ass: 'ondoritind,
fond.

A section wu added to lb* bill approprl.
$10,006 to balkl siuldno 'hope at Ley

Wsti, for the repair of cm! inaoldnen7.Thare were bat• four nays on the ,panoge of
the bin in the Maio to-day.

frau*Dow,;A lona street; win
teat leduutes Mtprotossioa.

1111r.501111 CIDIMANpt/t.
Bon. Buses who Is up from Norfolki on fn.

'haikuof Goa. lifUcto,'esilthattee to going
Whim osissund of • ourps Is the Army of
:thSPotozose.

Vcs.iiiiiwzo.

. . .
." • •-• . • • 4 ."

•• '4. • .

. 7 • 11' -

Mr.Wilkinson, Mirti., thought the present
act wu a pion of=hula and'dlsgraceful
legislation. ' What was freedom Worth to a
soldier without his wife and chilireW. llewas in favor Of freeingall connected withthat&fighting-our ,

7' • Th 6 morning hour havingeiplied; thot,Sen-
ata proceedad to the eoulderation of ;Mk WM-
olutlen to tzpel hdr.-Dailhurlth the -*mond-
moot of Mr,.,Howard to meAsi it_oaly a iota`ofUnsure:

Mr." Mitialldffrelied thii,lientte to reply
to Mr, Johnson.

Mr. Halo eibtall efforts Mstiming debatehadandwituld continua to fall,
He looked on thie" as an Indirect effort to dothat which the Strutsaid heretofore refused
to do&redly:. gelid WO.sympethywith ths
reselutlona of Mr../404 thatteamed -him-self unalterably- attached free dlsensibm.:Ho thought the amendment to customs.ull\Mori tedschinou thane ulslon.7, Censorswu, sirenfollowed bY ' :t its
diademofipeocit oustallotiln this body,

mauliouldexplusen heineit opinion here,-unlessunduly./ .of "expulsion.' Hefelt son-
sitire-on this subject; having coma heraolx-:
tau; yearsago,withscarooly asympathising
Seutor on the Soot, and if the prepated
cOarseltui beet adopted fa, MsExpressions .

dieapproluithisi -Of the numerou acts of Hosiilditity, !muldhue been welled.-ThenW bees ethers . ho bad occupied his ust4"
lion.. The, Senator. (horn Massachtioatte," Mr:
Sumner,lied ample& a position lost dant-
otts than himself, net Italian asoii was say
great raffinate* of opinion in their riews.-butbecause he • (Mir. Hale) was the oldest-mu.
Healso referred totheSearetary of State,sad
for yews truth &minority hare, bat whowubold and frank to biatentimantsof. hostility-
to Hot policy pf_tho -governatrot. ill"wouldcluiblutas on. who Araetamoot onapodo4 toIs a Chrittton. "We:shouldbe reopoiqUillhere to no power hut the-power which elm

, the ion/ty of spud. /a -toying tit* bedid:net:luau" that the Executtre or folisaicould be wantonly Ismdtod. Hebid listotiod,to obto . rata of ,thsSinitstrHOUMichigan and=2tain.s:but.tkey hadOHM te
aordnee hlurthatithe-Banoo dionia tountre
or stipel`Mr: ilsiis.l77ltlOras .-ii•,:dectaratteas"lllitio,opoillo',of American diumtraer• Thae
enoriturtait be laft frie, Intrible,d4Alt,truth"
Werehet4u': to 'combat it.•`;'TiUth `wasMt"
Proper :isuotaist woopoili'use spinal the
resolutions of liti.-Asehi.44,olam of debate
Should ha maintainedat all Maude. t

K.l.Sasithlwivaa rallied it
the,Wince of the Senator*wigs* Miattc.!
ahlrs. ,-,Tba proposed 1141031'Pla colociatod to
ot;iloatofra five: good and fropro* . 19krk ,

Tholt Goti. Iltogtotiand this 'dm
Alio anted tho report that be had boon or%
,d0i,051 to ;moil forttottro duty tiNO.Bulks;

we tem from a `printolarpttch tmoirod Iwo" -to-4n, tut thestoomir ifmin Fitobogb,
fromIfernida toCcineMmal with miatto of canoe,-
sunk um Ellorbrolown,TlMOM.- nu cotton, ors'•
oodoratomd, 111111 11 , 1, 1g4poloolpall7tahlimk4Mfir.sad in *lnboard that 1111131111ritally Mandl*
thinran. . - .

01In. Copt. Aztrooto, auditor.- Westatorottit.;
Copt.11111; both oat •Ittoiettieiittoixtm; onto.
sounetor SSP Illt.-touto forttmultb.,-

Tht 'Liatri-thpt.'st.ThiyaZtsjits,
-Iv:wiped to lainfor QuoitList! to.tiOnoscoile abt;;
.11te floo arum, zaiptoitt.
.:,re. Xldtdu and Jesude nuneksrddl
thssjuma,fradindrilde. dad tL►.smmaUaeam;4nniZaaryiLllNare Simfm bolds ams., - • -

Tbll nut WM:4M WWWww rzau,
fakes. dead Jai- C.Array, Win:baitprZimea;,-
ino as elltintiCy mat,at 4-g. to. . ' •

Elam, of Of-tb• Jame. E. Ottmote, ead Cwt..AndeemZol the Olisq -coma iriltiviAly 4701.1i.er7, h",[ c!,trrslo woonft* riso!ato• ••maxtrilghf for tb!aailltMTcoiotxxot UmMrre;74l,o•B.l.:'Lnbei,e tb.aawait/WIRT* bebß 40.12 lit' •
exkieime ibe Paft/beratanactodmaikwadal. ;er. mem .p.apedy .matlan, W. MarteiteerPee.
•anisipmublieuerFuh-loit bttjltwoof themule*Plicketaidcattl.O lust*Tie wqo3,-knU ;was bentby'Seelekef:MCReele.atm.
iewcantlezatiwtjoiii, 4 itarto*ittliter,- ..a 141t•iiill Meer;

/feentailnitolyillifbet by
kaii'•ltebb -eiM4l4e, eo. 4eireiyaert ezi

/4 144.ifiLF 1441 'Meal^ bag •iiwycedbr {wiz'', tou;a.t Aitiotri tnalerett
la sewn, • SEWbooth wldlito,wwwitra_boner
emmfb/rth* "ekdoe`-114-',44ee" 'lll3l3ea`bglit by /qabi*4altrte d.bi2 e--
PepticMel the deßlieigyeamtkre.4cidattenet,

.s4tltlrin!to4k.o*.*q.difa ;311fira
.52112t0ek 4Ni5i,441440,2.11%f1b Rims.

.s47o..l.,Jeamoisma.ogiarza(nretr* :.
testotioutett otitaiy_i y.eultst4ti,&noam moots &car ougew.Xv:l2sobraualwestbr eae:Realea%taad Ire 71ttea,1441" A 3= l"tr ith'S%art% 421.41'°ri ^"Juottii sod ti 11140 1.11 1176.1A:lick.. to br,Gee. itethwaLlNita Wl* lbsJefall.,ll4r9s,isad: wal dasteneelatyy,r 044;trona, ebederby edbircipt,lfMeXtbarlad I.What*: Mu wilt leavirtureft pliabatip *rwri,100.::--1111miwituresurTrinyst10a.at, 'Ai win Aumikt.lest, EritritripSeWeete3) eatMetM.Watliameataaltw.'" '

-Front Learanwerthi
Leavemezetw, 28,--Tbut .4/titles-at art

Cllbree are reported to, be o*.Ulf ;rattpui
beteyy to the doteotire supply- system.,Porsip,

kar issas Loaatmi ima itigeounol
. Curtis: bya unanimous tots, ii. esuttat
'Alike* mindons and..triadlopaqi;,.

between:Gs& asstonr motSamuelLialletttinsatens Islay atiltPM. iro3kBallroad.7
Tho-waltkor.:llvery 41414,4414the ler isilitlatb3ll 114 ' ' - I
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